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Daily Time l' laceLeam ing
Two theor ies. which have been hypothesized to med iate acquisition in daily time-place
learn ing (TI'L) tasks were investigated: the Response-Cost (RC) hypothe sis and the
Species-Ty pica l Behaviour s (STB) hypothesis. According to the RC hypothesis. rats only
Icam dai ly TI'L tasks if there is high cost in either effort or time for making an incorrect
choice. Acco rding to the STB hypothesis. rats leam the daily TI'L tasks. howeve r the
intrusion of species typical behavi ours such as patro lling mask evidcnc c of this learning.
Two experiments tested the validity of these hypotheses. Rats were trained that one lever
at the end of one choice ann of aT-maze provided food in the momin g and sixhours
later a lever in the other choice arrn provided food. In Experiment I. two groups tested
the RC theory by man ipulatin g the density of the reinforceme nt schedule used. A thi rd
group tested the importance of the STB by giving the rats time to patrol the maze prior to
the start of the experiment. If only lirst arrn choice data wereconsidcrcd there was lill ie
evidence ofl eamin g. l lowever.bothtirstpress andpercentage of presses onthe eorrect
lever. revealed evidence ofTI' L in all groups tested. Unexpectedly. the low response cost
group performed better than the high response cost group and the spccies typ ical
behaviour group per fonn ed the worst. To co ntro l for the fact that the high response cos t
group was on the maze lor a longer period of time than the rats in the othert wo groups. a
second experiment was conduc ted. Experiment 2 also used a low responsc cost group and
a species typ ica l behaviour group. except these animals remained on the maze for the
same amo unt of time as the rats in the high response cost group from Experiment I. The
additional time on the maze in Experiment 2 did not have an effect on performance. Skip
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sess ion probe trial s continned that the majority of the rats that acquired the task were
using a circadian timing strategy. We outline two possible explanations which might
account for the result s from the present study.
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The Effect of Respon se Cosl and the Control of Specie s Typical Behavior on a Daily
Timc -l' lacc LcarningTask
ln nature. jt is adva ntageo us for an animal 10 bcablc to anticipate the
spaliolcmporal variabililyo fa biologica llysignilicalll cvclll.such as food.a l1latc. or lhc
threat of predati on. Forcxal1lplc. oyslcrcalchc rs.alypc of scab ird. ure known to travel
10ngd islanccsl o spccilic bcachcs only duringlhclil1lcs whcn lhc lidc is low so that they
cano plimizc lllussc lforaging( Daan&Kocnc. 198 1).Gallislc l( 199O)pos ilcd lhal limc-
placc -cvcnlmcmorycodcsarcautom alicallyforl1lcdforbiologically signili canl cvcnls
and lhal lhcse codcs can lhcn bc rclricvcd log uidc ana nimal's bchaviour during a currcnt
biological event . This theory has Icad 10 the incepti on oftime-placc-lcaming( TPL)
studies (Sec Thorpe & Wilkie, 2006 for a review), in which an animal must assoc iate an
even t with a time and place 10 receive reinforcement.
There arc two c1asscs ofTPL studies that are defined bythe duration that is to be
timed , Ind aily TPL.whichi slhcf ocu s oflhcprcscnl sludy.thc locati on oflhccvcnt
varicsdcpcndingonlhclimcofday.whcrcasininlcrvalTPLthclocalionoflhccvcnl
varies depending on the duration oftime since some externa l eve nt, usually in the range
of minutes 10 hours. Forcxamp lc, indai lyTI'L sludic s.foodis locared in onc place in the
mornin g and anothcrplacc in the afterno on . In inter val Tl'L stud ies. food is available at
oneofsevcralplaccsf orafcwminulcsandthcnfoodavailab ilily S\\;lchc s 10 a different
To solve daily TPL tasks. animals can usc a circadian. interval. ordinal.ot
alternation strategy (Carr & Wilk ie 1997a). In circadiantiming. the lime s of event s that
havc alixcdpcriodicily arc associalcdwilhdiffcrcnlphascangIcso f ancndogcn ous
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cireadianoseiliator.T heanill1al is thena bleto use this inlo rmation to accurately pred ict
the till1ethalthese evenls occur. An anill1al that is using anilller \"{/I timer has Icarncd that
the event o f interest occ urs after a period of time since the occ urrenee of an external
event. such as feeding or the turnin g on of the co lony lights (see Pizzo & Crys tal, 2002,
2006). An animal that is using an ordinal timing strategy has learnedto ant ieipalethe
sequence of events that occur during a specific time period, butt his does not necessari ly
mean that they have learned the exac t time that these events have 0 ccurred .F inally. thc
animals can also acquire the tasks using a nontill1ing altem ation stratcgywhich invo lves
alternating the locat ions visited from tria l to trial. Skipping one of the daily sessio ns and
then ana lyzing the animals' behav iour in the next sess ion can elucidate the type of
strategy that the animals are using to comp lete the task.
Daily TPL has becn documented in a variety of species ineludin gbi rds (garden
warblers: Biebach. Gordijn. & Krebs. 1989; pigeons: Saksida & Wilk ie. 1994 ). fish
(inangas : Reebs. 1999; golde n shiner: Reebs. 1996). honeybee s (Wahl, 1932. as cited in
Reebs. 1993). ants (Schatz, Beugnon. & Lachaud , 1994 ). mice (Va n de r Zee, Havekes,
Barf. Hut, Nij holt, Jacobs. & Gerkcma, 2008) and rats (See Thorpe & Wilkie. 2006 lo r a
review ). In the laboratory. daily TI'L was first demonstra ted with garden warblers
(Biebach. Gordijn. & Krebs. 1989). In this study. food was avai lable in one of four rooms
located olTofa cent ral living chamber for 3 hr per iods at four diffcrcru times dai ly.The
birds learned to enter the co rrect room at the appropri ate time ofday. The authors
suggested that the birds were timing food availab ility because during probe trials in
which no food was given the birds con tinued to visit the correct rooms at the appropriate
times . It was co ncluded that the birds were using a ci rcadian timer to so lve the task
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because changing thel ighting conditions to constant illumination for 24 hours disrupted
lhebirds·perform ance.
Krebs and Bicbach (1989) further investigated the birds' timing stratcgy by
preven ting the birds from foraging inth c Iirst room that provided food dai ly. They found
that 5 of the 9 birds were using an ordinal timer because when the lirst room was blocked
during the first sess ion, in the next sess ion when given free aceess to all of the rooms. the
animals chose to visit the Iirstroom instead of thc room that should have been provid ing
food (Room 2). Pigeons have also acqu ired time-place-event (TPE) associations in an
operant box task that involved peckin g at one key on one of four walis in thc morning to
rcccivc foodand pecking ata nother keyona difTerent wa ll to rccc ive food in thc
atiernoon (Saksida & Wilkie. 1994). In this case, the birds were predomina tely using a
circadian timer , although some of them appeared to be using an ordinal timer as well,
Carr and Wilkie (1997b) observe d daily TPL in rats using a paradigm vcrysimilar
to thepigeon operantt askdcseribcd abovc. lnthis opcrant box study.rats learned to press
one Icverin the morn ing and another lever in the afternoon to receive food. Thc authors
determin ed that the majorit y of the rats were using an ordinal timer to solvc thc task.
Mistlberger. de Groot. Bossert and Marchant (1996) also observed dai ly TPL using a
slightly dilTerent parad igm. aT-mazc with levers at the end of the choiceanns .S kip
sess ion probes determine d that the anima ls were using a circadian timing mechanism to
determi ne which of the two levers provided food at the appropriate timc.l t should be
noted that the dependent measure for this study was the percentage of correcl presscs to
total presses because they d id not tind evidencc of TPLi fth ey j ust considered the
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to solvedaily TPLtasksinditTerentparadigms. sueh asthe openlieldm aze (P izzo&
Crystal. 2002 ); T-maze with di ff erential amounts of food available at eae h time (Thorpe
& Wilkie. 2007) : open lield task with towers (Widman. Gordon. & Timb erlake. 2000):
and water maze tasks (Lukoyanov, Pereira. Mesq uita. & Andrade. 2002 : Widman.
Serm ina, & Gcnismore , 2004). lIoweye r. in many of these studies the anima ls only
aequired thetask if speci lieeond itionswerem et.Forexam ple.r esearehers in the
Widman lab were only able to observe learnin g in the ope n field and water mazeif the
taskswere mod ilied by addin g towerst o the openlicld andweights tothe animals in the
water maze (Widman et al., 2000: Widman et a l.. 2004) . Sim ilarly. Thorpe and Wilkie
(200 7) were only able to observe learning if ditTerent amoun ts of food were used for each
sess ion. These studies suggest thatT PL only oeeur s under ceria ine ireumstanees.
Furthermore . some studies have fai led to lind evidenc e ofd aily TPL in rats. For
exa mple. Thorpe. Bates. and Willkie (2003) investigated rats' ability to fonnTI'E
assoeia tions in a variety of tasks. sueh as the wate r maze. food rewarded place pre ference
task. and radial arm maze. While the rats did learn thc locations thaI provided food
(plaee-eve nt assoe iat ion).asevideneedbyani nereased tendeney to go to those locations.
thcydidnot go to the eorrect loeations atthe correctti me. llowever. in a gono-gotaskin
whieh both of the arms provided food at one time and neither of the ann s providedfood
at the other time. the rats did learn at whieh time of day food was present. Only a time-
even t assoeiat ion is req uired for sueeessfuleompletion ofthis task. ratherthan atime-
place-event association. Thati s.th e rats onlyh adto learn atwhatt imes of day food
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Other studies have also found itd iflicult to dem onstrate TPL . eve n when using
similar paradigms to those that have previously produced TPL. l'o r example. using a
paradi gm similar to that used by Carr and Wilkie (1997a. b). Boulos and Logotheti s
( 1990) found that only a lew of their rats acquired da ily TP E associa tions when two
levers on oppos ite sides ofa cy lindrical chamber provided food at two di fferent times
daily . White and Timberl ake also failed to find ev idence ofTPEassociations in rats that
were trained in a similar paradi gm (1990. unpubli shed data cited from Widman et a l.,
2000).
Mea ns. Ginn. Aro lfo. and Pence (2000) did observe some TPL in a T-maze. but
only 63 % of rats dem onstrated TPE asso ciations and only afte r many trainin g trials.
l'urthennore.additionallrainingpostcriterion(9correcttriaIsoutoflO) lor the animals
thatlearncd .actuallycausedperlorman cetodeclincto70%.ln afo1I0wup experiment,
they manipul ated various aspects of the procedure to try to ameliorate acquisition and
per formance (Means. Ar olf o, Ginn. Pence, & Watson. 2000) . They found that
perform ance did not improve when one of the arms was made more distin ct. when two
trials were administered lor each session. nor when one of the daily sess ions was
condu cted in the light and the other was conducted in the dark . Furthermore .using
natural light cycles or extinguishing repeated respondin g to one of the arms also did not
imp rove performance (Means. Arolfo. Ginn. Pence, & Watson . 2000) . However. s imilar
to the tindin gs ofThorpeet al. (2003). rats were able to acquire the go no-go task.
suggesting that rats readily learn to discriminate the lwo diflerent times of day .
Additi onall y. our lab (unpublished data. 2009) did not lind any evidence ofTPE
asso cia tions ona plus maze. even when three trials were administcred to the rats each
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session. Similarly , White and Timb erlake ( 1990) failed to observe dailyTPLwhcnfood
was provided in one of threcarms in a radial arm mazcduring one of three specific times
throughout the day,
There are two hypothe ses that could acco unt for the mixed results observed in
daily TPL tasks involvin g rats. The firsr.the Response-Cost hypothesis. Is based on the
premiscthatratsonly learn thc task if the relative cost in cnergy or time that is associatcd
with making an error (response cos t) in a particular task is high (Widman ct aL 2000).
The second ,theSpecics-Typica lUeh aviourhypo thesis ,i nstead argue s that the rats do
automatically learn the dailyTPL task, regardle ss of rcsponsc cost. but that the intrusion
ofs pccics typica l bchaviours suchas patrolling, hidcs the cvidenceof that lcarning. Thus,
according to the tirst hypothesis. Ga llistcr s(l990) theory. which suggc stcd thata nimals
areablc 10 automatica lly encode and retrieve time-p lace-eve nt code s.I s wr ong.However.
accordin g to the second hypothc sis. Ga llistcl's thcory iscorrcct and better rneasures of
TPLnccdtobcdcvclopcd . I will lirst outlinethecvidcnce for cach hypothesisandthcn
delail aprocedurefordctcrminingthcvcracityofcach.
Uolous and Logothctis (1990)wercthc lirst to sugges t tha t thc poor per formance
demonstrated in thei r experiment might have bccnbccause thcrcsponsc cost of thc task
was minimal. For example.the distance between the two lever s was very sma ll and once
the lirst reinf orcer was obtained, a continuou s reinforcement schedule was used.
Sim ilarly,rcspo nse-cost a lso secm stoaccountfor rats'inabi lity to lcarnthcdai lyTPL
tasks in the plus (unpublished data Thorpe, 2009) and radial arm mazes {Thorpc et a l.,
2003 ; While & Timber lake. 1990). ln thcsc tasks, the choicc arms werc locatcd closc
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togeth er and it did not take very much ener gy or time to travel toan aItcrnative ann
following an incorrect choice.
The Widma n lab conducted several exper iments focusing exclusivcIy on the
effect of an increased response cost on daily TPL task s. First.t heyi ncrcasedthcrcspon sc
cost of an open field mazc by addi ng vertica l towers that containe d food at the top of the
towe rs (Widman et al., 2000) . Using th is modification 66% of the rats formed TPE
associa tions and there was a positivecorrelationbetween theh eight of the tower s and the
likelihood of forming TPEa ssoc iation s. Respons e cost has also been investigated in
water-ma ze versions of daily TPL tasks. Lukoyanovetal. .(2002) first demonstrated that
only scvercly food-deprived rats (received 60% of food catcn by ad libitum rats) could
acquire TPE associat ions in the water -ma ze, Although the authorshypothesizedthata
food-entraine do sci llatormcdiated succe ssfulperformance .Widmanetal.(2004 )
theorized that beca use the amount of food restricti on was drastic • the cost of thc task was
higher for these anim als becau se their ca loric intakewasdcpleted and thc water maze is
anenergetica llyt axingtask.Withthisinmind,Widmanandcolleagues (2004) increased
the respon se cost in a daily TPLt ask in the water maze by adding weighted vests to thc
rats and they fo und that satiated rats cou ld acquireTPE associations in this task.
Thorp e and Wilkie (2007) showed that rats could learn a low respon se cost daily
TPL task ifdifferentamounts of reinforcer s were given in each dai ly scssion . lntheir
parad igm. rats were trained that in one dai ly scss iona large portio n offood was avai lable
in one ann of a standard T-rnaze, whi le in the other session a small portion of fo od was
avai lab le in the alternativcann . The rats learned to go to the corre ct location at the
correct time of day. indicatin g that they were able to learn theTPE contin gencie s. These
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authors hypothesized that in low response cost tasks rats learn ed two biparti te code s
(Time-Event and Event-Placet see Figure I). In typical paradi gms the event is the same
(e.g., one piccc of Froot LOOpTM) and the rat learns that food isavai lable at both timcs of
day (i.e., T ,-EloOO and Tr EI"''<I)'The rat a lso learns that food is located in one of two
places (i.e.. EloOO-P, andEI",'<I-P2). Whcn the rat is placed on the maze at T j it know s that
food is ava ilable, however food is equa lly likeiy to bc in either P, or P2 so it randomly
distribut es its choices between those locations. In the case in which different amounts of
fooda rcavai lablcincach session , theratcaneasilyu sc thedifTcring "even ts"to solve the
task (See Figurc IB). Thcauthors speculated that inccrtain situation s the rats were ablc
10 bind the two biparti te code s into a single tripartite code that would allowt hcrn to
success fiJllyso lve thc task. Whilc,i t sccms thats ituations withh ighresponsccosta llow
the tripartite codes to be formed.th e relation between respon se costandTPLi s not fiJlly
understo od. For exam pic, not all ofthc studies that have produceddailyTPLhaveuscda
high respon se cost. otably, Carr and Wilkie ( 1997a & b. 1999) used a VR-1 5
reinfo rcement schedu le in their task.which cou ld be arg ued tobcofrelativcly low
rcsponsecost and their rats did Icarn thc task.
Thcsecond hypothcsis thatcoufdacco untfo rpoor pcrfonn ance in dai fyT PL
tasks is that thc intrus ion ofspecies typica l behaviour may mask dcpende ntmeasures
suchastheanimal'sfirstarmorlevcrchoices (Thorpc,Jacova.&Wilkie, 2004) . For
exa mple, when rats arc placed in an operant boxthcy initially have a tendency to patrol
the envi ronmcntand press a variety of fevers and thisb ehaviour can mask any Icarn ing
that has occurre d. Carr and Wilkie (1997b, 199) implemented a 1O-s nonrcinforced
period.In which leve r presses were not counted at the start of eve ry session .lfthesedata
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were included it appearcd that thcanimals had not acquired the task. Howevcr. fun her
ana lysisof thedataafier thcti me-ollt period indicated that the rats did acquire the task .
Similarly. in the Mistlbcrger et a l. (1996) study in which rats had to presson levers
located at thc cnds of the arms in a t-maze. if only thc animals· tirst arm choice data were
used they would havcconcludcd that the anim als did not learn thcdiscrimination.
Ilowcver. it was folind that the animals foclisedmost ofth eir rcsponding att hc
appropriatc lcver dllring thccorrect timc s.suggc stingt hatt hcratsd idacqllircTI'E
The Specie s-Typical Behaviour theory suggests that animals acquircTI'E
association s in all circum stance s. we ju st tai l to detect them depcndin g on the measure s
analyzed , whcreas thc Response-Cost theory states that thc an imals only lcarn in cffortful
circumstances. If the Response Cost is high. it is less likely that the animal will display
the intru sive behaviours such as patrollin g. However , it ispossible that these theorie s are
not mutually exclu sive , Todctennine the effect that controlling for spccies typica l
behavio ur and varying respon se cost have on a dai ly TI'L task in rats.two expcrimcnts
were condllctcd in which each ofth csc was systcmatically varied . A parad igm similar to
that used by Mis tlbcrgerctal. (1996). in which a lever located at an an n ofa T-m aze
provided reinforcement in mornin g sess ions and a lever located at the other arm provided
reinf orcement in ati ernoon sess ions, was used. Respon se cost was manipulatcdby
varyi ngthcratioofrcinlorcc ment .whi lctheellcctof spccie stypicalbehaviourswas
maniplil atcdby allowingv arying amolints o ftim ctopatrolthcmazcpriort o thc start o f
Experiment )
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To assess the relat ive importance of response cos t rats were randomly assig ned to
one of two groups. One group of rats (VR2) was reinforced accordin g to a variable ratio 2
(VR2) while the second group (VR30) was reinforc ed according to a highe r response cost
VR30schedule. lf respo nsecost isanimportantfac tor in detenn ining whethero r not rats
successfully learn the TI' E discrimination. it was expected that the VR30 gro up woul d
acquire the task more quickl y than the VR2 group.
II third group (TO-VR2) was also reinforced on a VR2 schedule but had a 2-min
time out at the start of each sessio n. lis in the Ca rr & Wilkie (1997b. 1999) studies the
maze lights remained otTand the responses of the rats had noelT eet on reinforcc mcnt.
This allowed the rat time to patrol the maze and therefore control for the effect of species
typical behaviour s. Once the maze lights were turned on. the rat was reinforced for
pressinga ccordin gt oa variable ratio two (VR2) schedule which is deemed to be of
relativ ely low response cost. The refore. this group has a low response-cost and a time-out
per iod . If response cos t is important. it was expec ted that the ratswouldnotl eamto goto
thec orrectleveratthec orrecttime ofda y.l fh owever . the opportunit yfort he ratt o
palrolthemazei simportant.theinclusionofthe 2-m in time-ou tmight allow us to detect
evidence of task acquisition.
Subjec ts a nd Apparat us
To make runnin g the experim ent more feasible we separated the 25 male Long
Evans rats into two co horts. All rats were obtained from Charles River (St. Constant.
Quebec ). The 12 rats in cohort one were approximately 57 days old at the start of trainin g
and approx imately 104 days old at the start of discrimination training. One rat was
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droppc:dfromthiscohorlbecausei ldidnolconsislenllypress thclcvcrs.Thc 13 mls in
cohOrllwOwercapproximately55 days old at the beginningoftraining and
approximately 84 days old at the start of discrimination train ing. Two rats were dropped
from thcsccond cohort because one did not con sistently press the lcve rs nnd thc othcr rat
was ill.
All oflheratsreceivcd a standardratdicl (P1I.1I utrition lntcrnational, MO.
SA). Thei r weights were maintained at 85% of their free-feeding weight and thc rats
were allowed to gain approxima tely 5 g per week to allow for grow th. The rats were fed
every day at approximately 4:00 p.m.. even on days that they were not testcd.Thc rats
were housed indiv iduallyi n transparcnl plastic cages (45 x 25x 2! cm j that werc lined
with aspe n woodchip beddin g (Nccto Company. New York. New York ). The anim als
were also given paper cups twice weekly to make additional bedding. The rats were kepi
in a co lonyroomlhatw asmaintaincd on aI 2: l2-hlightdarkc yclc .withl ighto nset at
7:00 a.m. and offset at 7:00 p.m. During pretraining and discrimi nat iontraining.4 5m g
pellets (Bio Sen '. Frenchto wn. NJ) were used as reinfo rcers. The rats had free access to
water at all times. except during experimental sess ions.
Before and during training the rats were handled extensively and all of the rats
received 20-min session s in an enriched environmentapproximatelythree times a wcek .
All of the rats were enriched individually. except for the rats in cohon two which were
enriched in pairs for the first two weeks in thc colony . The enriched environment
con sistedofa Plexiglasenrichmentbox (6lcmx61cmx6l cm )that was lined with
aspen woodchi p bedding ( Tecto Company . New York. New York) and co ntained several
plast ic tubes and conta iners as well as a standard runnin g wheel.
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The anima ls were trained to lever press in a Plexiglas opera nt conditioning box
(47 em x 47 ern x 32 em) that had a retractabl e lever (Med Associa tes Inc. St. Albans.
Yerm ont),inthe center of each ofth e fourwalls ofth eb ox.Pelletdispensers (Model
ENY-203045, Med Associa tes, lnc., St. Alban, Vermo nt, USA) were used to de liver the
45 mg pellets (Bio Serv, Frenchtown. NJ) to food wells that were moun ted 6 em from the
!loor. The box was lined with aspen woodehip bedd ing (Neeto Company, New York.
New York) . The operant conditionin g box was located in a room (170 em x 160 em) that
contained a cab inet . a radio and a door.
A painted wood T-maze with non-retractab le lever s (Model ENY-110M. Med
Associates. lnc., St. Alban, Vermont , USA) attached at each end of the choice arms was
used durin g discrimination trainin g. Each arm of the T-Maze was 53.5 em x 15.0 ern and
the T-m aze was elevated 84.0 ern above the !loor. Plexiglas walls were attached to the
end of eac h of the choice ann s so that they could each support a lever. food cup. Hght,
and pellet dispenser. These components were arranged in the same way as in the ope rant
box that was used for shaping. The food cup was located 6.0 ern above the T-maze, while
the lever and light were located 8.0 and 15.0 em above the T-maze respectively. The
pellet dispenser was located 28.0 cm above theT-maze. An in-housc designcd controller
box and compu ter program (python) were used to run the maze and collect the data. The
T-maze was located in a room (604.0 em x 248.0 em) that contained two tables, a
window, a sink with a cabine t, two doors. a poster, and a radio.
I'retraining.
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Rats were randomly assigned to one of three groups: VR30 (n = 7). VR2 (n =8).
and TO-V R2 (n = 7) . For the VR30 group. there were three rats from cohort one and lour
ra ts from co hort two. For the VR2 group. the re were four rats from each of the cohorts.
Fina lly. lor the 1'0 -VR2 group there were lour rats from cohort one and three rats from
cohor t two. T he rats were lirst taught to lever press in the operant conditionlng box . Ouly
one lever was avai lable at a time and its wall location varied acres s days. Rats in all three
groups were initially shaped to a VRJO schedule of reinfo rcement. This training took an
average of 17 days . It should benoted that for the lirstthreesessions in the operant box
the rats in co ho rt two were pret rained in pairs and in these instanccstwo levers we re
Once rats we re success fully pressing on a VR30 seheduie in the opera nt box . they
began habituation sess ions on the T-maze. The rats received several habi tuation session s
until they were pressing the levers and ea ting rewards on the maze.Oneetherats were
habitua ted to the maze. the rats ' received addi tional training on the maze to ens ure that
they responded on both levers under a CRF schedulc of rcinforcement.Allof thesepre-
trainingsessionswereconductedattimesdillcrent thantheevcntualdiscrimination
train ing times.
Fina lly. the rats received one wee k o f pre training in which they reec ived two duily
sess ions as in the discr imination trainin g (sec next paragraph ). In this phase . the incorrect
lever was blocked and they were reinforced acco rding to the appropriatc rcinf orcemcru
schedu le for thei r assigned group .
Discrtmination truining.
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Discr imination traini ng thcn bcgan and the animals were tested twice daily. 5 days
a week. for a total 01'70 days (fourteen 5-day blocks). The testing began at 8:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. One lever provided reinfor cement in morning sess ions and the other lever in
ali ernoo n sessions. The morning and aliernoo n locat ions were counterba lanced across
rats. Rats were tested indiv idually and in the same order each sess ion. Rats were held in
their home cages on a cart in the exper imenta l room while they awa ited their turn to be
To begin eac h sessio n the rat was placed on the end of the stemof the T-maze and
the correspo nding eo mputer program lor that rat was started immcdiately. Rats in the
VR30 gro up were on the maze for 10 min each sessio n. Rats in the VR2 and TO-VR2
groups were yoked to a partner in the VR30 groups such that they received the same
numbe r of pellets. For the VR30 and VR2 groups. the light s were turned on immediate ly
when the trial was started. However. for the TO -VR2 rats. the lights were not turned on
until the 2-min time-out period had elapsed and although the levers were acce ssib le
durin g the time-out period. presses did not count unti l this period had clapsed . Also. for
all groups reinfo rcement wascontingen l on presses on the corre ct Iever. bUI all presses
were recorded with 0.2-s aceuracy by the eompute r.
Various dependent meas ures were used including the rat' s first arrnehoice(entire
body minu s the tail in an ann). first press. and the perce ntage of presses on the corree t
lever compared to the incorrect lever before the first re inforcer was administered
(referred to as pre-reinf orcement presses data). The computer automaticallyrecorded all
o f the lever presses, whereas the rat's first arrn choice was reeordc dm anuallyby an
experimen ter that observe d therats'behaviour throughadoorwayinto the experime nt
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room. For the fir st cohort, the rats' first ann ehoieed ataweren otreeordedu ntil19 days
into discrimination training due to a procedural error. Thus. for the first arm choice data
we only considered the last 10 blocks (5 days per block) of the expe riment lor both
To examine the effect of training over time. the data were grouped into blocks of
5 days (live morn ing sessions and live afternoon sessions). Eaeho f the depcndent
measures was calculated as a percentage of trials that was correct on that measure within
each of the blocks.
An animal was considered to have learned the task when it had achieved a
criterion of 18/20 correct trials. This criterion was calculated for each of the three
measures. The animal's lirst press and pre-reinfo rcement presses data were analyzed
separately. When eonsidering the pre· reinloreement presses dataa trial was eodedas
correct if the percentage of presses on the correct lever compared to the incorrect lever
was greater than 50 %.
Sklppcd sesslou proh es.
To deterrnine whether rats were relying on a circadian. ordinal oraltcmation
strategy to solve the task. probe sessions were conducted in which morning or afternoo n
sess ions were omitted and perfonn ance on thc subscquent scssion wasa nalyzcd . lf the
animals wcrc using n circadian strategy thcn they should always chose the correct
location in thc session following the omitted one. regardless of whether an AM or a PM
session was skipped. If the animals were using an ordinal strategy then they should have
gone to the morning location when a I'M sess ion was skipped. but when an AM session
was skipped theysh ould have incorrectly gone to the morning location in thcl'M scssion.
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If the anima ls were using an alternation strategy then they should aIways go to the
incorrecllocation regardl ess ofwh ich session was skipp cd.
The se probe sessions were conducted once an an imal had achieved criterio nin
any of the three measure s. To ensure that there was enoug h data to analyze the pre-
reinforcement presses measure . on the probe trials following the skipped sess ion the rat
had to respond on the correc t lever a minimum of live times befo re a reinforcer was
given .A total of six skip sess ion probe trials were conducted (thrcc morning und thrce
aftern oon tria ls) for each animal. Only onc probc was conducted a week and it was only
adm inistered if the animal had been run the day before .
Data werc only includ ed in the analyses if thc animals had been tested in both
sessio ns (morn ing and afte rnoon) that day' . Furthermore . the data for probe trial days
were not included in the analy ses ofthc discrimin ation training data for a ll three of the
measures.Thisrcsultedineither one ortwodays ofdatabeing omittedperprobctrial
dependin gonifthemorningoratiernoon session was skipped .SincetheBiockla ctor
follows a co ntinuum indicating the passage oftime , this factor wasanalyzcd using trend
analyses. and only the lincar and quadratic effects o fth e Block factor and interaction s
involvin g this factor are reported . Also for the TO-VR2 group. the animals' first arm
choice was recorded when the animals were first placed on the maze (i.e.. durin g the
time-o ut), but the first press und percentage of presses on the corrcct lever data were only
1 It was very rare fora rat not to havcbccn run in both the morning and a tiernoon . 1t
happe ned amaximumof3 til11esfor anyonerat.
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analyzed after the two minute time-out period had elapsed. Finally. becausc therc wcre so
many one sample t-tests cond ucted (30 for the first arm cho ice data and4 2 each for the
first press and pre-reinforcementpressesdata),the alphawas reducedto .005 toc ontrol
for intlated Family-W ise Error for all oft he t-tests,
Becau se of a proced ural error, the first arm choice was only reco rded alt er the 19'h
session for the first cohort of rats. Thus, the first arm choice was 0 nly ana lyzedfor the
tinaIIOblockso f thetraining(i .e.,B1ock s5to 14). Also, becau se there were some
missing values for the first arm choic e data, each block was calcuIated by takin g an
average of the data for the avai lable days, and the missing days werenoti ncluded .A s a
result someoftheblocksdidnotcontainaIlIOdatapoints(i .e.. fivc Ircm thc momin g
and five from the afternoon). For the VR30, VR2, and TO-VR 2 groups there was an
average of 96, 96,and 97 0f the tota i i 00 data points, respect iveiy for the entire
experime nt. It should also be noted that, we included the first arm cboice data fo r the TO-
VR2 rats for comp letene ss sake, howev er given our hypot hesis that the time -out a llowed
the rats to patro l the maze, it was expected that the first arm choice would be at chance
When con sidering the fi rst arrn choice data, only one of the rats (VR2 group )
reached a criterion of 18/20 correct trials at any point duringthetinallOblocksofthe
experime nt.Thisratreachedcriterionatday50 0fdiscrimination trainin g.
A 10 (Block ; Block s 5 to 14) X 2 (Time of Day; morning vs afternoon) X 3
(Group) mixed-mod el ANOVA was conduc ted with Block and Time of Day as Within
factors and Grou p as the Between factor. The dependent measure was the average
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percent age of choices to the cor rect arm per block . The analyses indicated that there was
a linear (F( 1. 19) =4.43.1' = .049) effect for Block. but there was not a quad mtic effcc t
(F O , 19) = 0.05. 1' = .824) (Refer to Figure 2A). Nor was there a linear Group X Block
interacti on (F (2, 19) = 0.43,1' = .656). Howev er, there was a main ef fect of Group (F (2.
19) = 4.85. 1' = .020) and Tim e of Day (F( I, 19) = 5.18.1' = .036). The rats perform ed
better in the afternoon (M = 64.70) than in the mornin g (M = 43.66) . Regard ing the
differ ence s in the Group factor, Tukey' s post hoc tests indicated that the VR2 group (M =
60.05) perform ed better than the TO-VR 2 group (M = 47.79) and this was the only
significa nt difference among the groups.
One-sample t-tests were also conducted for each group to determine inwhich
block sthepercentage of corr ectresponsesdi lTeredfromchance (50 %). For the VR30
group. performance was not statistically greater than chance for any of the block s (Block
14: M = 63.21; I (6) = 2.06.1' = .085). For the VR2 rats. performance was also not
statistically greater than chance for any of the blocks. howeverthree ofthelastfour
block s were appro achin g signilic ance (Block 14:'\4 = 67.81:/(6) = 2.74.1' = .029) .
Similarly. for the TO -VR2 group performance was not stati stically greater than chance
for any of the blocks (Block 14:M =50.36;/(6) =0.08.1' = .936).
Generall y. the lirst ann choic e data sugges t that the anim als did not acquire the
discrimin ation. For example . only one of the animals achieved critcrion . Eventhoughthe
ANOV A indicated that performance did improve across block s. all of the t-tests for all
the groups indicated that per formance was not statistically greaterthan chancein any of
the block s. However, performance approa ched signili cance by Block 14 fortheVR2
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group . Contrary to our expectation s, the VR2 group chose the co rrect arm morc than the
TO-VR2group.
When con sidering the first press data all seven of the rats in the VR30 group (M =
4Idays),sevenofthccightratsinthcVR2 gro up(M = 36days),andtive of scven rats in
the TO -VR2 (M = 54 days) group reached criterion during the 14 blocks of the
experiment .
A 14 (Block; Block s I to 14) X 2 (Time of Day; morn ing vs afternoon) X 3
(Group) mixed -model ANOVA was conduc ted with Block and Time of Day as Within
factor s and Group as the Between factor. Thedependcntmeasurewas thc avcr agc
perccntagcofcorrecttirst lcvcrprcssespcrblock.Thcanalysis indicatcdthat thcrc was a
linear (F ( I, 19) =8 2.31,1' < .001)andquadraticeffect (F ( I, 19) = 17.85, 1' < .001)
(Refer to Figure 3A). There was also a main effect for Time of Day (F (I , 19) = 7.50, I' =
.0 13). with the animals perfor ming bettcr in the afternoon (M = 79.46) than in the
morning (M = 71.4 5). Howe ver , there was not a main effect for Group (VR30: M =
78.47; VR2: M = 79.02; TO-VR 2; M =68 .88) (F(2 , 19) = 3.3 1.1' = .059). nor was there
a lincar Group X Block inte ractio n (F( 2. 19) = 2.71,1' = .092).
One- samplet-testsw erealsoconductedforcach grouptodetennineinwhich
blocksthcpcrcentageofcorrect respon sesditT eredfrom chance(50 %). ForthcVR30
group performa nce was statistica lly greater than chance in all oft he block s after Block 5
(smal lest significant t value Block 8: M = 85.7 1; 1(6) = 5.2\,1' = .002) . For the VR2
group pcrformance was statistica lly greater than chance in all oft hebl ock s exceptforthc
tirsttwo (smalie st significan ttvalueBl ock3:M =78.75;1 (7) =4 .50. 1' < .00 1). For the
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TO- VR2 gro up pcrfonnance was on ly stati stica lly grea ter than chance in three of the
blocks (Blocks 5.1 I. and 12) (sma llest signifi cant t value Block 5: M = 77. 14; / (6) =
5.20.1' = .002).
Overa ll. the lirst press data provide ev idence that the rats had learnedthetask.
Even though the group effec t only approac hed sign ilica nce there is evidence to sugge st
that the VR30 and VR2 gro ups per formed better than the TO -VR2 group . This claim is
strengthened by the fact that the groups without a time-out were consistent ly better than
chance starti ng from early in the train ing. while the TO-VR 2 group did not appear to
have acq uired the task by the end of theexpcri ment.
All of the rats in the VR30 (M = 25 days) and VR2 (M = 29 day s) groups
achieved criter ion. but only live of the seven rats in the TO-VR2 (M > 51 day s) gro up
achieved criterion when considering the pre-reinforceme nt presses. Bothoftherats tha t
failed toreache rite rionwhen usingthis measure.a lso lailed to reach criter ion when
consideri ng the fi rst press data.
A 14 (Block; Blocks I to 14) X 2 (Time of Day; morning vs afternoo n) X 3
(Gro up) mixed -mode l ANOVA was conducte d with Block and Time of Day as Within
fa ctors and Gro up as thc Between factor. The dependent measure was the ave rage
percentage of presses on the correc t lever before reinfo rceme nt. per block. The analysis
of thel3lock lactorindica tedthattherewasa linear(F(I. 19) =84.14.1' <.00 1)a nd
quadratic effec t (F( I . 19) = 55.64.1' < .00 1) (Refer to Figure 4A) . There was a main
effect for Time (F (1. 19) = 5.16. I' = .035). with the animals performing better in the
afternoo n (M = 84.58) than the morni ng (M = 79.26). There was also a main effec t of
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Group (F (2. 19) = 3.59. I' = .048) and a linear Block X Group inte raction (F (2. 19) =
3.64. 1' = .046) .
Becau se there was a linear Block X Group interaction. follow up simple main
efteet s(repeatedmeasures)a nalyseswereconductedforeaeh group . FortheVR30 group
there was a linear effe ct lor the Block faetor (F (1. 6) = 29.57.p = .002. 1jI= 135 1.74.
slope = 2.97). For the VR2 group there was also a linear eff ect for the Block factor (F (I .
7) = 23 .7 1.1' = .002. 1j1 = 7 18.58. slope = 1.58). For the TO-VR2 gro up there was also a
linear effect for the Block lae tor (F (I. 6) = 38.1I.p = .00I. 1jI= 792 .75. s1ope= 1.74) .
Although the linearelTect s for each group were statistica lly significant. thes ignilieant
linear Block x Group interaction. illustrated by the differing slopes. sugges ts thai the
VR30 group learned the task qu icker than the TO-VR 2 and VR2 groups. However. this
co nclusion must be tempered by the fact that the VR2 group had a higherpereentage
corre ct in the first block than the other two groups.
One-sample t-tests were also conducted for each group to determin e in which
blocks the percenta ges differed from chance (50 %). For theVR30 group perform ance
was statistica lly greater than cha nce in all oft he blocks excep t tor the lirst lo ur (sma llest
s ignificant t value Block 5:.II =86.51:/(6 ) =6.44.p = .00 1). Forthc VR2 group
perform ance was statistically greater than chance in all of the blocks except lor the lirst
one (smallest signiti cant t value Block 2: M = 73.83: 1 (7 ) = 7.04 1.1' < .00 1). For the TO -
VR2 group perfo rmance was statistically greater than chance in all of the blocks except
lo r the lirst three (smallest signilicant I value Block 14: 114= 77.99./ (6 ) =4 .36. 1' = .005 ).
As with the lirst press data. the pre-reinforcem ent presses data suggest that the
anim als acquired the task. All but two of the rats achicved critcr ion. Thesigni licant linear
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Block x Gro up interac tion suggests that there is a difference in thegroupsintermsof
how quickly they acquired the task. The linear slope va lues suggest that thcVR30 group
might have acq uired the task the quickest, but this is in contrast to the one -samp le t-test
data showi ng that the rats in the VR2 group learned the task the quickest. Thc ditfcre nt
interpreta tions are likely due to the quadratic nature of the data andt he fact tha t the VR2
group had a higher start ing point than the other two groups.
SkippcdS cssion Prohcs
To determ ine which strate gy the rats were using to solve the task, accuracy on the
sessions followi ng a skipped sess ion were ana lyzed. If the rats tended to be correct
following both skipped morning and skipped afternoon sessions, they were labelcd
Circadian timers. If the rats tended to be correct following skipped afternoon sess ions, but
inco rrect following skipped morning sessions they were labeled Ordinal timers. And if
they were incorrect foll owing both types of skipped sessions they were labe led
Alte rnator s. In the VR30 group, 4 rats used a circadian strategy and 3 rats used an ordina l
strategy. In theVR2 grou p, 7 rats used a circadian strategy and I rat used an alterna tion
strategy. And in the TO-VR 2 group , 4 rats used a circadia n strategy and I rat used an
ordinal strate gy. Overa ll, the majori ty of rats (15/20 rats that reccived probe trials) used a
circadian stra tegy.
Expcrimcnl 2
Based on both the first press and pre-re inforceme nt presses data, rats in the VR2
group perform ed better than rats in either the VR30 or the TO- VR2 group , when one
con sideredtheblock inwhichtheyfirst pertormed significant lyb etter than chance .
Furthermore, when consider ing the fi rst press data, the rats int he VR2 group achieved
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criterion in fewer days than the VRJO group. Th is is surprising because rats in the VR2
group had a lower response eost and did not have an opportunity topatrol the maze prior
to the start of the sess ion. However, there was a majo r procedura l difference between the
VRJ Ogroup and the other two groups. While the numbe r of pellets received by the rats in
the three gro ups was equal. rats in the VRJO group spent signilicantly more time on the
maze than rats in the other two groups. For exam ple some of the VR2 rats in Experiment
I were on the maze for less than 2-mi n. It is possib le that the VR2 rats performed better
than the rats in VRJOgroup because they were on the maze for a shorter period of time.
Thus. to provide furtherevideneethat the higher response cos t does not imp rovc
per form ance in the daily TPL task. we needed to make sure that the rats in the VR2 grou p
wou ld still perfo rm in a similar fashion if they were exposed to thc maze for 10-min.
Therefo re. in the second experim ent. VR2 and TO- VR2 groups were again used. but
instead of being yoke d. the rats in these groups were on the maze for 10-min . In the TO-
VR2 IO-min group the rats had IO-m in on the maze in addition to the 2-min time-out
period at the start of every sessio n. The two groups from Expe riment 2 were added to
those of Experiment I to determine if the addition of these gro ups had an eff ect on the
overall resu lts and so that compariso ns co uld be made between thcditTerent gro ups that
were used in both the experiments .
Subjects and Apparatus
Rats were random ly ass igned to either the VR2 10-min (n = 4) or TO -VR2 10-
min (n = 4) group. We only used four rats per group in this experiment because this was
jus ta prelimi naryexpcrimentandgiventhefactthat therewasa lmost a cei ling effec t for
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the VR2 and TO -VR2 rats from Experiment I it would have been very difficult lor the
rats in Experiment2 to do betler. As in Experiment 1 halfof the rats in each gro up were
run in the first cohort and the other halfi n the second cohort . All ratswere male Long
Evans and were obtained from Charles River (St. Constant. Quebec). The rats in cohort
one were approximately 57 day s old at the start of trainin g and approx imatelyl 04d ays
old at the start of discr imination training. The rats in cohort two were approxi mate ly 55
days old at the beginning o r trainin g and approxim ately 84 days 01d at the start o f
discrimination training. The rats wereh oused and cared for int he same manner asin
Experiment I . The same apparatuses that were used in Experiment 1 were used in
Experiment 2.
Pretra ining and habitu ation procedur es were identic al to those in Experiment I.
The VR2 IO-min and TO-VR2 IO-rnin groups were the same as their co unterparts from
Experiment I. except that the rats remained on the maze for 10-m in instead ofbeing
yoked to the rats in the VR30 group. Although these new groups were equiva lent in terms
of time on the maze. the rats in these groups rece ived a lot more pelletsthan thoseinthe
VR30 group from Experiment 1 (max of approximate ly 150 pellets for the VR2 10-min
and TO- VR2 1O-min groups compared (0 approx imately 20 pellets for the VR30 group).
As in Experiment 1 the TO -VR2 10-min group also had a 2-min time-out period at the
start or eve ry session. but in this case the time-out period was foll owed by l G-rninu tcs in
which the levers were act ive. Discrimination trainin g was exactly the same as in
Experiment 1 and the rats were run for 70 days.
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The same depend ent measures (tirst arm choice. li rst press. and pre-reinforcement
presses) that wercu sed in Experiment I wcre uscd in Exper imcn t Z. As in Experiment I.
for the fi rst cohort we did not start to co llect the animals fi rst arm choicedataunti l1 9
days into disc riminat ion training. Thus. for the first arm choice data wconly considcrcd
the last ten blocks (5 days per block} of the experi ment for both cohorts. As in
Experimcnt l .ananil11al was considc rcd to haveacquired the taskif they achieved a
criter ion of 18/20 co rrect trials in any of the three measures and skip probe trials were
administered tothc rats that had acquired the task.
Data were only included in thc analyses if the animals had com pletedboth
sess ions (mo rning and afternoo n} that da/ . Furthermo re, the data for probe trial days
were not included in thc ana lyses of thc discrimination training dara for a ll threc ofthe
l11easurcs. Th isresu ltedin either onc or twodays ofd atabeing om itted perp robc trial
dependin g on if the morn ing or afte rnoon sessio n was skipped. Data from this
Experiment were added to the data in Expcriment I and om nibus ana lyses were
conducted, All other aspec ts of thc data analysis were thc same as in Experiment I .
Because oft he same procedural error mentioned in Experiment I.thcti rsta rnl
choice was only recorded afte r the 19Ih session lo r the tirst cohort of rats. Thercforc. ti rst
arm choice was only analyzed lo r the final 10 blocks of the training. Also. because there
were sol11emissing valucs lortheti rst ann choiccd ata each block was calculated by
2 lt was a very rare tor a rat not to have been run in both the mom ing and aftemoon. It
happened a maximum of3 times for any one rat.
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tak ing an average of the data for the avai lable days and the rnissing days were not
inciuded. As a result some ofthebl ocks didn ot contain alll Odatap oints (five from the
morn ing and five from the afternoon). For both the VR-2- 10-min and TO-VR2- 10-min
groups the average data points obtained were 92 of the total 100 fort he entire
expe riment. II should also be noted that. we included the fi rst arm choice data for thc Tt)-
VR2 10-minrats for compl eteness s.1ke. howe ver given ourhypothesis that the time -out
allowed the rats to patrol the maze. it was ex pected that the fi rst urm choice wou ld be at
chance levels for these rats.
Whe nconsidcri ng the lirstarnlehoicedata. noneof therats inei thcrt heVR21O-
min or the TO- VR2 10-min grou ps reached a criter ion of 18/20 correc t trials at any point
dur ingt heli nallOblocks of the expc riment.
A 10 (Block: Blocks 5 to 14) X 2 Cri me of Day: morning vs afternoon) X 5
(Gro up) mixed-m odel ANOVA was conducted with Block and Time of Day as Within
factors and Group as the Between factor . The dependent measure was the ave rage
pcrccruage of co rrect first arm choices per block . The ana lyses indicated that there was
not a linea r (F ( I . 25) ; 1.47.1' ; .237 ) or quadratic (1"(1. 25) ; 0. 13.1' ; .725) ef fect for
Block (Refer to Figure 2A & 2B). Nor was there a linear Group X Bloc k interaction (F
(4.25) ; 0.92.1' ; .467) . lIo wever . lhere was a main effec t o f Time of Day (1"( 1. 225) ;
18.42. I' < .00 1). wit h the animals performing better in the afternoon (At ; 69.98) than the
morn ing (At= 37.72) . There was also a main effec t of Group (F(4. 25) = 3.78. 1' ; .016).
To determin e how the two new contro l groups would compa re to the groups trorn
Experiment l .c ontrasts were des igned to test lor the followingovera llg roup dilTerences:
I ) VR2 vs, VR2 10-mi n: 2) TO-VR2 vs, TO -VR2 10-min: and. 3) VR30 vs. VR2 10-mi n
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and TO-VR2 10-m in combined. The se contra st tests indicated that there wa s not a
difference in perform ance betwe en the VR2 (ill = 60 .05) and VR2 IO-mi n (ill = 58.48)
gro ups (F ( I. 25) = 0.13." = .723 ). nor was there betwee n TO- VR2 (ill = 47.79 ) and TO-
VR2 10-m in ( .\1 = 48.25 ) group s (F (I. 25 ) = 0.0 1. " = .9 19 ). Also. there was not a
difference in performance when the VR30 (.\1 = 54.7 0 ) group was compared to both the
VR2 1O-min and TO-VR2 IO-min group s co mb ined (F ( I. 25) = 0.13." = .722) .
One-samp lel-! estswere also eonducted onthelirst armchoicedatafCJr each
gro uptodetermineinwhichbloeksthepercentageofcorrectrespon sesditTeredfrom
chance (50 %). For the VR2 IO-m in rats, perform anc e was not statis tically grea ter than
chance in any of the block s (block 14: .lf =58.75./ (3) =1.48.,, = .235 ).Similarl y.for
the TO- VR 2 IO-min group performance was not statistically grea ter than chance lor any
of the bloeks(bloe k I4:iII = 45 .0Q: /(3) = -0.58.1' =.604).
Asin Exper imentl.thefirst armchoicedataintheseeondexperiment suggest
that the animals ' did not acquire the task . None of the rats in the VR2-J O-min or TO-
VR2-IO-min groups achieved cri terion . The additi on o f the two new groups to those from
Experime nt I . slightly changed the AN a VA results from Experiment I. becau se there
was not a linear effect of Block when all liv e groups were included . Although there was a
Group difference. there were no differences in performance between the new groups and
thei r counterparts from Experiment I . The main effect of Time of Day sugges ts that the
anima ls perform better in atiernoon sessions than mo rning sessions .
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When considering the first press data, all o f the rats in thc VR2 10-min (M = 27
days) group and two of the four rats in the TO-VR2 10-min (M = 50 days) group reached
criterion durin g the 14 blocks of the experiment.
A 14 (Block; Blocks Ito 14) X 2 (Time of Day; mornin g vs atie rnoon) X 5
(Group) mixed-m odel ANOV A was conducted with Block and Time of Day as Within
factors and Group as the Between factor. The dependent measure was the average
percentage of presscs on the correct lever per block. The ana lysis indicated that there was
a linear (F (I , 25) = 103.80,1' < .001) and quadrat ic ef fect (F (I, 25) = 34.05,1' < .001)
(Refer to Figure 3A and 3B). 13ut, there was not a main effect for Time of Day (F( I, 325)
= 0.91,1' = .350), nor was there a main effe ct lor group (VR30: AI= 78.47: VR2: M =
79.02; TO-VR2: M = 68.88; VR2 10-min: /1'/ = 82.86; TO-VR 2 10-min: M = 70.36) (F( 4,
25) = 2.72,1' = .053). However, the linear Block X Group interaction was signifi cant (F
(4,25) =3.22, 1'=. 029).
Because there was a Block X Group interaction, follow up simple main effects
(repeated measures) analyses were co nducted for each group. For the VR30 gro up there
was a linear ef fect lo r the Block factor (F ( I, 6) = 5 1.7 1, I' < .00 I , \jI = 1481.4 3, slope =
3.26) . For the VR2 group there was also a linear effect lor the Block factor (F ( I. 7) =
14.62, I' = .007, \jI = 856.25, slope = 1.88). For the TO-VR2 group there was also a linear
effect lor the Block factor (F (I , 6) = 25.87, 1' = .002, \jI = 92 1.42, slope = 2.03). For the
VR2 10-min group there was also a linear effect for the Block factor (F(I, 3) = 54.77,1'
= .005. ~I = 1305.00, slope = 2.87). For the TO-VR2 10-min group. howev er, there was
not a significant linear effect for the Block factor (F( I, 3) = 8.11,1' = .065). This
suggests that the TO-VR2 IO-min group might not have acquire d the task. Also, the
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linear slope values sugges ted that VR30 group might have acquirc d the task thc fastest,
foliowedbytheVR21 0-mi n group.
One-sam ple t-tests were also co nducted on the first press data for thc VR2 10-mi n
and the '1'0-VR2 IO-min groups to determ ine in which blocks the percen tage of correc t
responses differed from chance (50 %). For the VR2 1O-min group, per form ance was
statistica lly greater than chance in 8 block s. After Block 3, only BIocks ri, 7, and 12 werc
not significant (smallest significant t value Block 9: M = 87.50; 1(3) = 7.83,1' = .004).
Fina lly, for the '1'0-VR2 IO-min group, perform ance was not statistica lly greater than
chance in any of the blocks (Block 14: M = 62.50: 1(3) =1.99, p = .14 1).
These results suggest that the VR2 IO-min animals acquired the task while thc
TO -VR2 lO-min animals did not. The addition of the VR2 lO-rnin and TO-VR2 10-min
groups to those from Experiment 1 did change some of the ANOV A result s that were
foun dinthe first expcrimcn t. Alth oughthcre wcre stililinear and quadrat ic e tlc cts, in this
analysis there was also a linear Gro up X Block interact ion and there was no Time of Day
ef fect. Even though the Group effect only approac hed significance, thc Group X Block
interact ion sugges ted that there were some differences in the rate of task acquisition. The
TO-VR2 10-min group did not have a signifi cant linear eff ect when tested by itse lf and
none of the blocks were statistically greater than cha nce. Th is suggests that the TO -VR2
rats did not acquire the task. However, the VR2 IO-min group had a signifi cant linear
effec t and most of the blocks were statistically greater than chance. suggesting that these
animals' acquired the task.
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When con sideringthepercentage ofpr essest othecorrectl ever priort othe lirst
reinforc ement all of the rats reached the criterion (VR2 10-min : M = 30 days : TO-VR 2
10-min: M = 35 days).
A 14 (Block: Block s 1 to 14) X 2 (Time of Day: mornin g vs aft ernoon) X 5
(Group ) mixed-m odel ANOVA was conducted with Block and Time of Day as Within
factor s and Gro up as the Between factor. The dependent measure was the ave rage
percentage of presses on the correct lever prior to the first rein forcer, per block . The
analyses indicated that there wasa linear(F( I,2 5) = 104.46,p < .00 1) and quadratic
effect (F( I, 25) = 77.25,1' < .001) (Refer to Figure 4A and 4B). There was not a main
effect lor Time of Day (F (1,325) = 0.47, P = .498), however there was a main effe ct of
Group (F (4, 25) = 3.04, p= .036). There was also a significant linear Block X Group
interaction (F (4, 25) = 3.09,p = .034) .
Because there was a Block X Gro up interaction, follo w up simple main effects
(repeated measures) analyses were condu cted for each group. For the VR30 group there
was a linear effect lo r the Block factor (F( I, 6) = 29.57, p = . 002, ~, = 135 1.74, slope =
2.97). For the VR2 group there was also a linear effect for the Block factor (F( I. 7) =
23.72.p = .002, 'V= 7 18.58, slope = 1.58). For the TO-VR 2 group there was also a linear
effec t lor the Block factor (F ( I , 6) =38.I I, p = .00 1. 11'= 792.75. slope = 1.74). For the
VR2 10-min group there was also a linear effect for the Block fact or (F ( I. 3) = 102.17. I'
= .002, 'V= 1035.48. slope = 2.28). For the TO- VR2 10-min group there was not a
signifi cant linear effect lor the Block factor (F(l. 3) = 6.7 1,p = .08 1). This suggests that
allo f thegroupsacquired the taskcxceptfo r the TO-VR2 10-mingroup.
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One -samplet-testswerea lsoconductedonthepre-reinforcementpressesd atafor
the VR2 IO-min and the TO- VR2 IO-min groups to determi ne in which blocks the
perce ntage of correct respo nses differed from chance (50 %). For the VR2 IO-min group,
except for Block 6, performan ce was statistically greater than chance in all of the blocks
after Block 3 (sma llest significant t va lue Block 4: M = 82.65,1 (3) = 10.42,,, = .002).
Fina lly for the TO- VR2 IO-min group perform ance was only statistica lly greater than
chance in Block s 6 and 8 (sma llest significant t value Block 6: M = 86.86; 1(3) = 7.23. "
= .005).
The addition of the VR2 IO-min and TO-VR2 IO-min gro ups to those from
Experiment I did change some of the ANOVA results that were found in the first
exper iment. Whi le there were still linear. quadratic effects.and Grou pe ffccts. int hiscase
there was also a linear Gro up X Block interaction and there was no Time of Day effect.
Bascdon the slope of the learning curves it appear s that the VR210-min group learned
the task quick ly. while the TO-VR 2 10-min group did not learn the task. This was
con finned by the fact that the TO- VR2 IO-min group was not co nsisten tly different from
SkippedS cssion l'robcs
Class ification of the probe tria ls followed the same procedure that was used in
Experiment I . For the rats in Experiment 2. on avera ge the first probe tria l was
admini stered du ring Block 7. One rat in the TO- VR2 IO-min group did not rece ive any
probe trials beca use it failed to reach criterio n. In the VR2 10-min group, two ratsu sed a
circad ian strategy and one rat used an ordinal strategy. The strategy used by the
remaining rat in this group cou ld not be deter mined because it tended tochosethecorrcct
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lever followin g skipped momin g sessio ns and to chose incorre ctly followin g skipped
afternoon sess ions. Of the three rats that rece ived probes in the 1'0 -VR2 IO-min group.
one rat used an Ordin al stratcgy and the remainin g two rats had the samepatte mof
results that co uld not be interpreted as onc of thc known stratcgics.
Whcthcrit isconcludcdthatthcratsmastercdthedailyTI'Ltaskdcpendson
which measure was used . The data were analyzed using three different measures: first
arm choice. first lever pressed and percenta ge ofprcsses to the correc t lcver prior to the
firstreinforcer (pre -reinforcementpresses).Thelirstamlchoice data from both
Experiments I and 2 suggest that the rats did not acquire the task . On ly one ofthc30 rats
from both ex periments achieved criterion. While it appears that the rats in Experimen t I
did improve on the task. nonc of the rats were statistica lly better than chance at any point
in the experiment. Furthermore , when all oftlte group s from both experiments were
added to the analysis. there was no linear effect for the Block factor , suggesting that there
was no overall improvement in performance with trainin g. Surpri singly in Experiment I.
tlte VR2 rats performed better than the TO-VR2 rats. Also. in Experiment 2 perform ance
didnotdifferbetweenthenew lO-min groupsandtlteircounterpart sfrom Experiment I.
The overal l impressio n from the first ann cltoicedata is that none of tlte groups
successfully learned tltet ask.
However. the conclu sions about tlte abi lity oftlte grou ps to Icarn tltet askisquite
differe nt if one consider s which lever the rats pressed first in eaclt session .Ofthe 30rats
intltetwoexperiment s.25reacltedcriterionintotal. For example . a ll eight of the VR30
group. seven of tlte e ight rats in the VR2 group. live of seven rats in the 1'0- VR2 gro up.
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all four of the rats in the VR2 10-min group and two of the four rats in the TO-VR2 10-
min achieved criterion. Significant linear and quadratic trends indicate that the
performanceof theratsimprovedwithcontinuedtraini ng. l lowever .inbothexperi ment s
the data generally sugges t that thc gro ups with a de finite time-out (i.e.. '1'0 -VR2 and '1'0-
VR 21 0-min)performed worsethanthe other group s. For example. in Exper iment I.
a lthough thc linear slope for the TO-V R2 group was greater than the VR2 group. this
does not sug gest that these rats performed better than the VR2 rats becau se in the first
few blocks performance was much worse for the TO-VR2 group . For example.
performance was not con sistently above chance for the TO- VR2 group. whi le the
performance of the VR2 rats exceeded chance level s atie r the third block . The VR2 rats
also ach ieved criterion much faster than the TO-VR 2 rats. With the addit ion of the 10-
min triall ength s forthetwo groups in Expcrimcnt 2.theVR21 0-m in group con tinucdt o
show mas tery of the task while thc TO -VR2 10-mi n group gave no indication that they
Similar to the tirst press data the pre-reinforcement pressesdata also provide
evidence to suggest tha t the rats acquired the task. Of the 30 rats inbothexperiments. 28
reached cri terion and the on ly two rats that did not achieve criterion were in the TO-VR2
gro up. Based on the slopes of the lineart rcndsthe VR30 groupappcarcd to haveacquircd
thct askthcquickest.Howcvcr.whcn exam iningthcpoint at whicht hc groups
consistcntlyperfomledbctterthanchanceandthcmcannumberoftrials tocriterionthc
VR2 and VR2 10-min groups outperformed the VR30 group. Again . the groups with thc
time -out seemedtobeimpaired.particularlyintheIO-minutecondition.
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Also.for scvcr al ofthcmcasurcsinboth ofthccxpcrimcnts thcrcwasa Timcof
Day effect, which indica ted that the anima ls performed bcttcr in the afte rnoo n than int hc
mornin g. Thiswasthccascforthclirst annchoiccdatai nb othc xpcrimc nts.and the first
prcss andprc-rcinforc cmcn tprcsscsdatafrom Expcrimcnt I . Thcrc arc scvcralpossiblc
cxplan ation s forthis outcomc.First.thcratsmightbchungricr in thc aftcm oon and thus
arcmorcm otiva ted to rcccivcrcinfi.lrccmcnt.Sccond. a lthoug hthc skippcd scssionprobe
trials ind icated that thc rats were not using an ont iming ahernat ion strategy. perhaps they
were using thc informa tion from thc mornin g session in conju nction with cithcr thc
circadi an or ord inal stratcgics. Thu s. the animals might have Icarn cd that to receive
rcinforccm cnt inthe aftcrn oonthcyhadtoprcssthc oppositclcvcrthatprovidcd
rcinforccr sinthc moming .Ncvcrthclcss.thiscflcctwas notevidentforthclirst prcssor
prc-rci nforcmcn t presses data when all oft hcgroupswcrc includcd in thc analyscs.
Pcrhapsonc ofthcmostintriguing outc omc sfromthis stud yi sthcfact that the
conclu sion ofwhetherthc ratslcamcdthctaskd cpcnd s onthcdcpcndcntmcasurcused .l f
one co nsider s the fi rst arm that thc rat chose it wou ld bcconcludcdthatthcrathadnot
learned the task. Howevcr. jfeit her the first lever pressed or the proportion of prcsscs on
thc corrcct lcver prior to rcinforccmem was chosen as thc dcpcndcnt mcasurc.jt would be
conciudedthatthcmajorityofthcrats solvcdthct ask. Usinga similarparadigm.
Mitslbcr gcr ctal. (1996) alsoconcludcdthatrats onlylcam cdthctask ifthcprc-
reinforcement presses data were considered, but not ift hc first ann chosen was
considered,
Based on thc rcsuhsofthccurrcnt study. it would appcarthat responsc cost of thc
task is not a major predict or of whether rats will Icam the TP E discriminati on . Thc
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Respons e-C ost hypo thesis would have predic ted superior performance in the VR30 group
compared to the VR2 group. However. the data sugges t that this was not the case . As
previously mentioned for the VR2 and VR2 IO-min groups perfor mance was statistically
greater than chance soon er than the VR30 group . for both the firstpressandpre-
reinforcement presses data. Also. when eonsiderin g the first press data the rats in these
gro upsaehievedcriterion soonerthantheratsintheVR30group.These resu lts challenge
the response eos t theory for dai ly Tl ' L. Response cos t may have resulted in more
" learning' in some studies (Lukoyanov ct al ., 2002 : Widman et al.. 2000 : Widman et al .,
2004 ). not beeausethe rats were actu ally learnin g the time-place- event code better. but
becau se the higher respon se cost or task difticulty inhibi ted specics typical bchaviour .
Another possib ility is tha i the Response-Cost theory may only apply once a
minimum amou nt of difficulty is surpas sed. Thus. the idea thai response cost cxists on a
eontinuumandthat thereisapositiveeorrelationbetweenresponse cost and learning.
might not be the case . Rather .onee the respon se-cost exceed s a cut -offpoiru.Ic am ing
will occur . In the present study. possibly lhe VR2 scheduie providcd a sufficicnt amouru
of laskd iftic ulty lor learning tooceur.Whilc iti s poss ible lhatthcVR2 exceeds the
lowest levcl o f difticulty necessary. it seems unlikely that pressin gonaVR2 sehedu iei s
that much more ditlicult than wa lking down the arm ofa T-maze.
However , ifthc failure of rats to Icarn daily TI'L tasks is due to the intrusion of
spec ies typical behavio urs, then the groups with a definite time -out (TO -VR2 and TO-
VR2 IO-min) should have performed better than the other gro ups. Ca rr and Wilk ie
(1997b.1999) succe ssfu llyimplementedtime-outpcriodsintheiropcrantbox studie sof
dailyTPL.However.inthepresent studythetime-out sdidnotincrcasethcpcrformance
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of therals. ln lhe paradigm llsedi n lhcclirrents llldy,l he 2-mi n time-o llt per iod was
possibly too long and the rat' s pressing on the correct leverdu ring the time-o ut was
extinguished. For exa mple, Carr and Wilkie (1997b, 1999)folindthal al O-s time-out
period afterlh efirsll everpress (ranged trom 14-50-s from the start of the sess ion).
successfully control led for species typical behav iour. In future research it would be
interesting to comp are a group with a shorter time- out period tot he groups from the
present study with 2-min time-out s.
While the tirne-out groups did not out-perfor m the other groups as predicted,
evidence tor the Species-Typical Behaviours hypothesis comes indirectly from the
discre pancies betwee n thetirstarm choiceandt i rst press data.T he rat' s failure to choose
thecorrectarm was not due toa failure in learnin g. but rather due to the tend ency of the
rats 10 patrol the maze. If one ignores the first arm that the ratsc hoseandi nstead looksat
the lever first pressed . it is evide nt thai the rats learned the task. Therefo ret he tirstpress
and pre-reinforcement presses are a more accurate measure of what the animal has
learned because the first arm choice is con foun ded by speciestypica l palrolling
If the first arm that rats chose in a daily TPL task is not a good ind icator of
whether they learned the task. then it is not surprising that many 0 I' the previo us studies
exa mining daily TPL have also failed . For exa mple, Means, Ginn, Aro lfo, and Pence
(2000) demo nslrate d thai although rats cou ld learn a daily TPL task in the T-maze (no
levers). it took many trials. with only 63 % of lhe rats' acquiring the task. Similarly. in
the studies by Thorpe et al. (2003) and the low response-cost radial ann mazc task of
White and Timberlake (1990). the de pendent measure was the fir st location chosen by the
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ral.llispossiblethati fadiffcrentdependentmeasurewaschosen . that is. one in which
the rats could patrol the apparatu s first, it might have bccn concludc d that the rats learn ed
Although the Specie s-Ty pical Behavio ur hypothesis exp lains the present set of
results and many of the previo us unsucces sfu l dai lyT I'L results, this hypothe sis has
diflicult y exp laining two import ant piece s of data. First, the Spcci es-Typical Behaviour
hypothc sisdoes not seem to apply to similar fields, such as spat ia l learnin g. For exampl e,
in success ful spatial learnin g studies (e.g.. Skinner . Etchega ry, Ekert-Maret, Baker.
Har ley . Evans. & Martin . 2003) the anim al' s first ann choice data show ev idence of
learning. It is unclear why species typical behaviour might interfcrcindailyTPL.butnol
in similar spatia l learnin g tasks. Seco nd. asd cscribed previously Thorpe and Wilkic
(2007) demo nstrated that rats were able to Icarn a low response cost task in the T-maze
that provided different amount s of food dependin g on thetime ofday, even when on ly
thclirst ann choicedatawereconsidered .
The bipartite codeexplanation used tocxplain the Thorpeand Wilkie( 2007)
findings may also be used to explain the resu lts of the current study (see Figure I). The y
hypothe sized that rats do not typica lly usc a single tripartite(time-p lace-event) memory
code. but instead use two bipar tite memory codc s t tirne-eve nt and even t-place) and this is
why animals fail to learn many dai ly TPL tasks. When the amou nts of food (eve nt) are
the same, each place has an equal association with the even t and thc bipartite codes are
not able to mediate success ful performan ce (Refer to Figure 1A). However. when the
event s were different ( I Fruit Loop(FL)vs. I/5FL) thebipartitccodes were morc
d istinglii shable andthusthc animalsacquiredthet~sk ( Referto Figure IB ).
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In theeurrent study. when the rats are plaeed on the start arm thcy cannot use lime
ofday as adi serimin at ive stimulu st o tellthemwhere to go. lnstead. it uses time to tell it
whether food will be ava ilable (e.g.. T ,-ErnoJ and T2-Ernod). Based on previou s expos ures
to the maze it a lso knows whic h places are assoc iated with food(e.g.• E""d-I' I and E",nJ-
P2) . If. for cxarnple. the rat is placed on the start arm in the morning it can rccall that Tjis
associated with food. but food has previou sly been found in both 1' , and P2. Therefore it
will rand om ly choose between the two arms. This is in fact what the rats in the current
study did .
Based on the results of the current study it is further propo sed that the reason the
rats can successfully chose the correct lever is that when it isa tth eend ofthechoiee arm
(i.e., in front of the lever ) it has a ll three eo mponents of the tripartitecode available to it.
Forexamplc. itk nows thal it isT,and thati t isi n P,. ltcant henexamine its codcs to sec
if that part icu lar co mbination has been reinforced in the past (i.e.. T ,-E'o<>d-P, versus Tr-
EnornoJ-P!l. lf it has becn asso eia ted with food. thc rat will press the lcver; if not. it will
go to the next location that has been associated with food, This is in linc witht he
Occa sion setting explanation proposed by Means. Ginn. Aro lfo, and Pence (2000) which
sugge sted that the poor resu lts displayed in many of the dai ly T PL tasks occur because
rats might not be able to use time as a discriminat ive stimulus when in the start location,
but instead time might act as an occas ion setter when in thecorrect locat ion.
ThorpcandWilkie(2007)speculatedthatmakingthe taskmorcdifticult by
inerca sing therespon secostenablestheformationoftripartitemcmorycodcs.However .
the current propos al that the rats have access only to bipartitccodes at the start arms and
can make use oftriparti tc code s only when they are in the location at the time can also be
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used to explain the rcsult s ofthehigh rcsponsecost tower mazc study( Widm anctaL
2000 ). Whcn lhc rats arc placcd on lhc maz c thcy do not know whicho f thc locations
contains foodatt hatpanicu lar tim c. Bypatro lling thc mazc . thcy arcable togo to thc
locati ons that provide food . Once thcy arc in thccorrcct locat ion for that timc of day they
haveacccss tothetripartitccode andthcycanmakcthcrcspon sc o fclimbingthc
ap pro pria tc towcr. Bccausc thcdcpe ndcnt meas urci s the towcrclimbcd.it isconcl udcd
thatthc rats have learned the task. It is possib le that ift hey had meas urcd thc dircction
that the rats went in when placed on thc maze, that they would not have fo und that thc
ratswentdircctlytothccorrectplacc atthccorrL"Cttimc ofday.
Thi s logic might not apply to the studies in the wate r maze (Luk oyanov ct al.,
2002 : Widman ct a l.. 200 4) . In those studies the anima ls only acquired the task ifthe
rcspo nsc costwasi ncrcascdby scvc rclyfooddcpri vingthe rats (Luk oyanov ct a l., 2002)
orbyaddingwcightcdvcststothcanimals(WidmanctaL200.J).llispossiblc that the
bipartite theory still applics to the standard water maze task because norrnalrat sc ann ot
acquire this task (Lu koyanov et al ., 2002 : Thorpe ct al., 2003 : Widma n ct al., 2004). But.
when thcsc tasks were made more diffi cult, it appea rs that triparti tc mcrnory codcs
mediatcd succcssfulpcr fonn ance.
cvcralfollow.up studie sprcscntthemsclvcsbasedonthcproposcdhypothcsis.
Forexamplc. areplication oftheThorpe andWilkic (2007)diITcrcntialfood stud ycould
be co nducted in the prese nt paradigm such that in onc of the dai ly sessio ns thc amo unt of
lo od dcl ivcrcdwould bc grc aterthanthc amount ofl (lOddel ivcrcd inthc oth er scssion .
Forexamplc.cach reward wou ld consi st of five pellets in the lots of food session .
comparcdtoonepcllctinthclittlcamountoffood scssion .lfthcratscan make usc ofthe
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dilTcrenlevenleodesinthcbipartitccodcstosolvcthetask thenther.lts'tirstannehoicc
dalashouldindieatetaskaequisition.inaddiliontothclirstlcverpressandpre-
reinforccmentpressesdata.lflhis\\crethccasc.th<'SClinding\\ouldindieatcthat
controlling for species typical behaviours i nOlimportant.lnsteadlhesc=ul!s\\ould
support thc idea that indistingui -hablcbipartilcmcmol)'eodesarcus<-d inthc tan arm
and this is \\hy the rats first ann choice performance is poor . Howevcr.jf thc proposcd
sludydoesnotfindimproh-dfirslannehoiccpcrfonnanee.thenlhe pecies-Typical
Bchaviour theory ford aily TI'L still nc<-ds lo bc in\ cstigated .
It\\ould alsobcusc full o cond ucl a stud)"lodetennine ifl imc ofd ay can bcll scd
asa discriminalive slimlllllsi n non-spalial lasks.OnC \\ay lo lesI this would be 10 have
lals rcspond toonc lcvcr sllch lhal lhcrc wuso nc lixcdi nlervul schcdllici n morni ng
scssionsa nd a ditTercnl lixcdi nlcrvulsc hcdlllc in aftcrnoons css ions. l' rnbcs lcslsc ollld
Ihcn bcll scd lodetenn ine if rals eunin fuclll selime ofd ay as adiscriminulivc slimlli lls.
To beue r under stand how mcmories urcencodcdil is importanllo dclcnn inc
whether rats easi lya cquire daily TI'I. tasks and 'p<"Cies typieal behaviollrs ovcrshudo\\
performance. or instead. rats do not readily make tirne-eve nt-place assoc iations.Tf it is
theeascthat .peciestypiealbeha\'ioursprcvenl=earchersfroms<>eingcvidcnccfor
uccessful learnin g. then with procedural modifications, animals might be able to acquire
daily TPL tasks in previously un. ueee ful paradigms . such as the T. radial. and water
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